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Eastern League Makes Debut in New Yerk Tonight When Brickley's Five Meets Wilkes-Barr-q

Grip Most Important Part
of Gelf StrokeGuilford

r .M T 177,7 c, .;,
JVtesc JT'iei Sierf, Weak

Fingers, but Varden

Method Yields Better
. Direction, Says Champien

'lly .IHSSE I'. GUILFOItl)
Amattnr (liilf t'linimilnn of the 1'nltrd

Mlntcji

most Important jinrt of t

Is te grip tlic club properly,
snil. struiiBi'l.Vi I"'!' 1 tin; lir-- p iii
tbr lenrnliiK f t'" Rnmi.

The hoglinier, therefore, slieuid rIvp
particular attention te tlil feiiturp of
the gnim mill should nilepL a method of
grip wlili'h seems cnnlcst te lilin and
give It it thorough tryout before trying
the ether grips.

The med popular grip Is the Varden
grip, wlileh 1b also known as the over-
lapping grip.
My Grip

These players using the Vnrden grip
may net nil agree en junt the position
of the thumb and fingers, but the prin-
ciple of the grip Is the Ramp, whether
the thumbs arc both en the top of the
shnft or at the sides.

In my case, I grip the club with tin-lef- t

hand, having the thumb en the tup
of the shaft.

The grip is in the fingers and net in
the pnlm of the hand.

I then grip the club with my right
hand, having the last two llngcis of that
hand overlap the fore and middle liA?t-r.- s

of the left hand. Tliet thumb of the
right hnnd Is pressed against the side of
the club.

The placing of the thumbs in this
grip constitutes the principal difference
of opinion,

very geed planers have heth
thumbs e the top of the thrift,

ethers have heth thumbs en the sides
e the shaft, tehile in my ease I
apparently split the difference and
have the left thumb en top and the
right at the side.

most decided advantage that the
Varden grip enjoys ever ether grips

Is that both hands have an ispml amount
of work te de. The interlocking grip is
also) one In which both hands de n simi-
lar amount of work. This grip is net
as popular as the Varden grip, but fed-
eral of the best players use it, notably
among them being I'rnnrls Oulmct.

The difference between the two gilps
Is that the right hand, instead of hi 'ng
lapped ever the left hnnd, Ik interlocked
with it. The forefinger of the left hand
surrounds the little finger of the light
hnnd.

Deuble--

THIi double-- grip was probably the
popular grip before Varden

made the overlapping tiiiiieu.,
I can speak with nutherit.i en the

merit-.- , or lack of merits, of this grip,
benuifp it is one which 1 used for venrs.

There Is no doubt but that I get
mere distance off the tee while using it,
but the dlstnnce jas riven cd at tlic eest
of direction.

IT WAS Dave Rreun, at one time
open champion of Great Brit-

ain, who fl-- eritlcled mp for
mine the double-- crln. Whether
he advecaled the A anion grip for
all golfers I de net Jtnnw.

POSSIISr.Y he mny have seen that it
unsultcd te my

game. "You'll nevpr win a big chnm-lileiHi- ip

until you change your grip, me
lad." he said.

I pondered ever this remark one com-
plete season, and the beginning of win-
ter found me wishing that T bad heeded
his advice.

The Idea struck me that I could well
changeiuy grip in winter, thus net en-
dangering my gnme se complete!).

With this in view, I pinctlced swingi-
ng Indoors one complete winter, using
the Varden grip instead of th" deublc-V- .

When Spring Came
TK Till! spring 1 felt well repaid for

my effort, for I had abandoned n
Erlp which had continually led nfe Inte
trouble and had one in its plnce which
vraa fast becoming mere popular en iu
own merits.

Certainly I have never felt sorry that
J .made, the change. The double-- V grip
is one which w.euld probably conic mere
natural te n beginner. The left hnnd
grips the club from the upper side: that
K the knuckles of the left hand are
Rowing.

The right hand grips the club from
the lower side, but is turned te meet
the left hand. Thus the thumb of the
left hand Is en the side of the club and
the thumb of the right hand Is en the
upper side of, the club.

tT IS argued by
oeutiic-- i erfn is

some that the
urefernhln fnr

xchesc fiuacrs arc net lena and
Unusually utreng, for in this grip the
club is held mere fa the palm,
whereas in the Varden grip the
fingers have the brunt of the work,

ipIIEnE Is no doubt but that greater
distance can be secured through

using the double V grip, or any halt- -
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palm, half-fing- grip, but it is a quci-tie- n

whether the nccuracy of the Ver-de- n

grip shot does net compensate for
the less of distance.

The Vnrden grip hns many converts,
nmeng them being Jnmes II. IJruld and
Oeergp Duncan. Abe Mitchell uses n
ball-finge- r, hnlf-pnl- grip, and with It
he gets n tremendous distance off the
tee.

Firm Grip

THE club should be gripped firmly,
lir nn mnnnu Hclitlv f t

the grip is toe tlgut the mtieli ut the
mint 11 lilljH'UVU.

If the club Is net gripped firmly there
Is llkelv te he trnnMi. cntispil frntn lm
slipping of the club.

Especially Is this true when playing
in the rain or when playing in

het uiMtlin- - ulu n tin, ,,n,-ki,.- .
tlen from the hand causes tiie club te
sup.

rpiIK club should be gripped half- -

way down tlie leallicr en the
shaft of the club:

rSE of the worst mistakes that a
Y beginner can make Is te grip the
club nway down toward the end of the
leather, and It is eiunllv bad te grip the
club at the very top. for in e doing theproper control of the club Is lest.

Te these who are using a grip ether
tlinn the Varden grin, who arc experl-en- c

ng no difficulty. I should net advise
a change, but if the feeling is experi-
enced that the grip W wrong, an at-
tempt at Hi,, overlapping grip may be
beneficial.

IV, I. . , ,
i i mum- - nip ciuiiiR" -, no casv mattertltn nlnneM ....... ..and realize thats going te be a slump in ids game

he has tin- - grip mustered.

mere
until

On Friday the article will be en "The
.Stance."

Ceiwrwht, ten. by l.cileer Ce.npanu

Mende Beaten by Bat Leenard
of Phlliifletphla haU a sIih-I- Uie htJlninu .Veii'ln ur.nth, r Qu.ikr city ,

in i.n Pluht-mun- d Imut here. Luinanlcm JbnOuv r tlu cw in the fourth round,
unci tnemiftfr IiikI the latter en ti rununtil the List reun.l. ihen Mewlu niifxht-t- l

ntreiiB. lebliy 1VI fm. of I'hllail.'IplilR.nutpunrhed lVre t'amiKi e the I'hlllpplne
iKlan.lH, In the I'litht-'nui- BOinl-llra- l. hutxtrueli Rpvrral foul iunelix. .Ilinnij l.'inui.
of I'hllHlrlihlH. xteppeil Jimmy Martin, ofSerunten. In two rnumli. for th M'innd time
'n tl Is ilt. Jet Itav of Phllr.di'lphla took
the count In the round of a bchcduled

claHh with Jee MeUeveiit. of
Camden.
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GOLF PROS

TO FORM OWN P.G.A

Stanley Hern Asked te Call

Meeting Monday Plans
Indorsed Here

B. SAYERS DEADLY AT 69

lly SANDY McNIHMCK
The golf pros of th's dlstilct will

crawl out of hibernation and eune In
from their countryside ictrents tb have
n leek at the city next Monday, Novem-
ber 21.

The object of the Invasion will be te
form a Philadelphia Professional
(lelfers' Association. Conversation
about forming such nn organisatien he"
been floating nreund the local Units
loop for some few weeks, nut te sav
months, and the money -- mentors have
decided the time has come for action.

Stanley Hern, the demon Ht. Mungo
golf sulesmnn, was nuked te laydewn
the preliminary plans, which he has
done. The meeting will be culled te
order at 71." Denckla llullding. .Elev-
enth find Mnrket streets. Mendny, at
10 o'clock. Every pre hf the district is
urged te attend and the announcement
of the meeting is the Invitation.
Ideas Aired

At this meeting the pies will eiect
temporary officers and temporary com-
mittees, rly-law- a will be framed and
the structure of organization thoroughly
established at this meeting.

Every one with nn idea will be given
a chance te spring it.

This P. P. ti. A. Is te be formed with
the prime purpose of aiding the Quaker
City pros te perform any duties it can
w'th the Gelf Association of Philadel-
phia, the national P. (J. A. and tin
game of golf In general.

Its social program will consist nt the
start In some geed, old get -- together
tournament". The plan is te held n
one-da- y links fete of nipiln!
play for thp members alone nt least
twice a month through the spavin.

This will give our professionals' a
chn nee tii gel a renj hatful of tourna-
ment play and competition.

In these tourneys they will be handi-
capped se that one might ns wqll win
as another. They will contribute a
couple of bucks entry fee. The green-
backs will then be raked into a pile and
the golfer with the best net score can
then help himself te the peel. Thus
the day's play will be worth while for
soinebedj .

It Is a fine iden and deserves the sup-
port of the puis, the local association,
the clubs and everybody else witli the
Interest, of golf hereabouts at heart.

Speaking of Stanley Hern reminds
of the fact that he played with .Mm
llarnes when the latter wen the Main
Mne open championship.

Stanley looked ever the records
claimed for Barnes in tii.it ccut when
the elongated l'. S. champion stepped
eighteen holes in 10." nl:,ute and
broke tlic course record the whiNt.

He nNe saw hew It.irivs ,en n
championship in 'J,'."i miiiute.J. collect-
ing i. bout 1 a minute en route.
Anether Itecerd

Hut the best record, according te
llern, made that day was at the sixth
hele: Hern stuck his ball about eieht
teet fruu ttic pin and jehlngly de-

manded that .Mm "beat that."
"I'll take you." unasweicd IJurnes.

"I'll put my shot inside yours anil
furthermore I'll get a bird."

One of these high, jump-hac- k shots
sped from the Pride of Pelham's club.
It rode tight to the pin's shadow and
strnngel enough there wue a little
Hurry of feathers, us It plunked te the
green.

linth plnyer-- i took another leek and
dinged if Ilarnc' shot hadn't socked

EXTREMELY popular among the
many El Producte is the

big 15 cent Corena shape, that comes
packed in the blue tin of fifty.

Like every El Producte, the Corena
shape is the last word in smooth, even
smoking quality, with the distinctive
character that can be found only in
El Producte's uncopyable blend.

Nine ether shapes and sizes,
ranging from the Bouquet,
at 10 cents straight, te the
Supreme at 30 cents straight.

for real Jm
enjoyment
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Green Council Denies
Football Coach Rumer

Ofllelnl denial of the rumor that
thase in charge of athletics at Dart-
mouth were seeking harry Ilnnknrt
as coach of the (Ircen football team
1ms been made by the Dartmouth
College Athletic Council through Je-
seph W. Gannon, chairman,

"There Is no bawls for the report
se far ns the council Is concerned,"
said .Mr. Ctiinnen. "Fer all we knew
llanknrt's jiifine may have been men-
tioned by outsiders, but the mutter
has nt no time conic up for consid-
eration by the council, nor hnve we
any intention of giving the subject
of next year's coach nny considera-
tion until after the football sensen.
The council and the Dartmouth un-
dergraduate body are solidly behind
the present conch, .fncksen Cnuncll,
In all the remaining games of the
season."

a ipieii. sneezing en the green, right
imiuck In the tljntlng lib.

Mme. Quail, highly Indignant at
having bet nnp disturbed by tllat sock,
arose, gave I In men and Hern the
steney eye. nnd limped nwny from
there, first kicking Hit rues' ball angrily
about two fict from the hole.

"That's mic bird," grinned P.nrnes,
ns Jie unf "j,nl Her Feathered lc

te the bushes, "and here's
anetlier."

lie sank tnc putt nnd picked uu his
bull ul.nt-k11.it- , ever the fact tiint.it was
the first ti.nt In history nnybedy had
.or "gotten two birds" at e-- i nele.

In Gi) nt en'
Denny Snjcrs, the "grand old man"

of professional golf nnd futlier of
tSeerge Snycrs, pre at Merlen, cele-
brated bis sixty-nint- h birthday re-
cently by scoring a tl!) ever his native
course nt Ninth lit r wick. Scotland.

I.msi. j ear. i.ped US, he scored a OS

en his birthday.
"A US t (Jl, una next year a 70."

mused Ilcnti). " 'Tls na dXceurugln' 1

I'm gpltin worse every jear."
Kenny's curd and par fellow :

Sajers
out
In

Par
2 n 4 a a 4 6 r. a :n
4 I I ti 3 4 4 U ill CD

I 4- --

in 4 a 4 i 4 3 4 r i a.y tj
Thus the veteran pre was four iflider

par., hail an eagle nnd five birdies, and
It was en Ids sixty-nint- h birthday.
Many happy returns, you might a.

HIGH SCHOOL RUN TODAY

Will Decide Senior Cress-Countr- y

Title Over Boathouse Course
The senior eres. country chnnipien-sliip- s

of the public high schools will
be held this afternoon ever the limit -
house ltew course, of three and ene-hn- lf

miles, in I iilrtneunl Park, hvcry pub-
lic high school In the citi has signified
its intention of entering one or mere.
athletes hi the race.

The championship at the pre-ci- ii time
is In the possession of West Phila-
delphia High. The institution wen the
title two weeks age when Heward Eueh
cnptainid the team.

The Orange and lllue once mere is '

the favorite te cop the honors. The
team has wen all of its meets this
year, nnd should come through. North-
east, however, may give some snappy
competition.

TOMORROW'S MENU
Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chops

Fried Sweet Potatoes, Apple Sauce
or Halibut Steak (Platter)

Rolls and Butter Coffee and Milk

Hherr, Grill anj
Tlilrkm Uinntra.

1144

WANT PLA YERS FOR
FRIEDMAN -S-EDRAN

Camden Owners Would
Then Help Weaker Clubs
With Players Secured in
Deal Net After Meney

TO PLAY HEADING

YOllK Is scheduled te receiveNEW first glimpse of a regularly
scheduled Eastern League bitHkcth.il I

game this evening. Charlie lliickley's
(Hants nic due te mingle with Colonel
Smith's Wilkes-Harr- e Parous headed
by "Dec" Newman. The 'most willing
limn te be interviewed in basketball
wns the same fellow that for the past
few weeks kept things moving In the
Eastern Hnsketbnll League nnd new he
happens te play the game that will
keep things going again for the rest of

i.IIIIT M ilPllllt .
The (Slants arc expetled fe line up

with Itnrne Sedrnn utiil (larr
Schmeelk. forward. ".loike" Law-
rence, center, and Harry Hicniulu nnd
Marty Friedman. Illceiidn has never
performed In the league before, but all
the boys say be Is ns geed ns or better
than Marty Friedman, nnd such nn as-

sertion prompts the declaration that the
(Slants have isisslhly the best defense
in the circuit. And the offense is net
te be passed up as Harney Sedrnn nnd
(Tarry Schmeelk hnve plaed together
for a long while, funs up Jasper way
recalling n few games in which the d

(Sarry 'Passed with the midget

wuat .deiii iainneir.- - 'w
Hut in the meantime what is the R

Camden management te receive in u

for pln.iers Friedman and Sedrnn "'

"Dec" Helms, of the Skeeters, wns net
averse te discussing the situation thl
morning nnd he and (he Sheriff"
surely have something coming te them

Charlie Hrlckley 's iredlted wjth
being willing te reimburse the Albanj
Club (Messrs. Friedman nnd Sedrnn).
for the less of its stars, but what i

Cninden going te secure for these players
and they are the-- piepcrty of Camden
if they ever p!ny In the Eastern Lea-i"- .
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These prices nilt enable many uhe
te become Mercer etners:

$3950
3950.... 3950.... 3950

COUPE 4850
Pricet F, O. E. Trenten, N. J.

Twe Extr Tirei Included la Stndrd Equipment

933 Ne. Bread St.
I'lienei I'uplur 8H1J. )ixn r.ienlne.

by
Mercer Meters New Jersey

Trrntnn
fini'l'it.

Basketball Statistics

i'Ahtkbs i.i:.H'i:w. i,. v .

JO I .IMrr uiiKrri, .

7 1 .Ktl HfHtllnir
scrjiiiei . H 1 .soe num.
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In tin. sltunlleii Dec",
Helms has this te say :

"Tlic Camden owners eerr
(iiinl.v te secure forthe release f tlie.-s- men. Hut we nr- -

net leek ng for money. (Jet me en thatpoint. We want something nml I fl.ln'.- -

We lire iieefr.l i.i.. ...i.., ". iihiti iiur iiiils-- inthe same, but mnej s net.... iiuiii; T are nitei.
League .Pe,is u,.

"The Eastern
needs mere tluin menn inccrtuin fiuarters. it WP,u nhncrs.And we would like te serine the ame

l'l a""'''" ,R'P(ls ll"," N- - ""Iat all. I, ut they are coming te us and
we could in turn help some of the
weaker clubs. Fer instnnce. if we
should get a man like Lawcence I would
give him te Hill" Myers for the

team. It Is where Lawrence

Eleventh Market: Streets

I Thrift Week , Wt SL
I! "" Aa BAUER'S

never

that

hnt been

Tubei

wk m

belongs and would help that
i lub.

"In short, we went players. It Is
up te us le de witfi them what we see

fit. but Camden must be given

for these men if t'icy nre te play
In the Eastern Lcasuc. As te the pen-

nant race, our boys are net saying a
word. They never de. I doubt If there
is ever a team put together that Is plug-J,ln- g

s(l hard us our present outfit.
"We undone nnd n half games behind

Trenten, but that docs net mean a thing
as fnr as Camden Is We
expect te will tonight. Sam Dicnse Is

out of the gume with a bud hand, but
.limin.i Campbell Is . K. again. The
bejs worked out last evening and wc
had u newcomer. He is n lecnl boy,
Hareld Costelie. and pardon me if I de
mi j lie leeks geed. He is n baseball
pitcher of note, and has been
baskitbnll with Natlvit and milking n
few i cords us a goal "hooter. He will
be with the team for the first
l'lills Drep Anetlier

The Phillies made a I rip te Trenten
Inst evening all set te establish a
for the season by making It two straight
wins in as many days, but tlicj came
home mI. Thej were beaten
by the Petteis !!1 te !, and Frdd
Cooper's bej s Increascl
their en first p!a c in urn n n-- l

one-bel- l' gi incs.
The best the Phils could de a

pair of field geaN. one ,, Call em nnd
the i.tli'r b Andy McMahon In 'hi
meantime the home :ii!cur wu- - hiiiinu
the erds for ten. Tenniij Team
Harlow getting no less than .in iui
half dozen.

I ut thnl was net all. A "it n a
tler of the ( euieimti wn
staged and it became se open nnd
rough Hint Herman l!net.:el derided
thill ii lin" of 81(1 for inch mini, whlii
enriches each club owner's tii'iistm
SJ.,'0 wa ami se bntii men
wcii ngain fiein th age

IN JANUARY,
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Glrli Meet Al

at Cricket Club Today
The last of the series of three gnmfS

between the 111121 nnd .

nic team win c piayeu
this afternoon at the Philadelphia"'
Cricket Club. ;a

the string of fourteen
victories for Enclisb clrls. the AUrVS
Philudelphlnns are te mnke R f

better sbewitig than nnj tennv
has s0 far. The lineup tel?m
lows i

All
.Mlssnh Mmfteff'

Cley non . . . . rtrmuen
Mip Ward.. fiillbe. . Wra Nalln
llauman.. . rliflu full-li.ir- u MRrcy

liHlflim I: ennwnter
Armllcl'J .. ier.tr Unlflnii ' . Ilfrgi"n
l'rle haifluiil. Mcl.fnn
WllleiHic. left wIhk Mervnu
Ames, . ft IiihIcI" Te'vnicnd
t.lddi'ilal. . liter . ttenrnu
X1r Hlewnit rlKht Irsl.l- - c. ''Iimten- -
C' . . . rlehl a in

Nothing the Matter With Florae
r.iniinin, Nn 111 - I'ler.n. He Matter,

in. lin inn Hiitli S lioel fiterdiM broke s iuii-- . Amnmn cnrturv
anee mi f vmui nniiier?.. 31m
i even d nlni h ii m les In .

jioe. b. n hi tin f ' iii hours.
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Heavy Ulsters, $17.00
Plaid-Bac- k Coats, $17.00

Raglan 0'Ceats, $17.00

Chesterfields, $17.00

Kerseys and Herringbones

All Sizes $17.00
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